
Description type BreedWatch Point Judges Additional Reason

Number of affected dogs 

exhibited at the show

Total number of dogs 

exhibited

Eyes Loose eyelids 2 69

Eyes Loose eyelids 4 - harlequins, 1 - mantie 5 61

Eyes Loose eyelids

2 youngsters with loose eyes but i would expect this 

to improve as the head develops. 2 49

Eyes Loose eyelids

1 fawn, 3 harlequins. It does show more on the 

white harlequin heads. 4 44

Eyes Loose eyelids 4 50

Eyes Loose eyelids 1 37

Eyes Loose eyelids 10 54

Eyes Loose eyelids

several exhibits had loose eyelids but there were 

none I would have thought required veterinary 

attention. 5 70

Eyes Loose eyelids loose eyelids all in Harlequins. 3 54

Great Dane                                                                                                                                                                                                             

The following list of BreedWatch Points were collated from Judges Health Monitoring Forms between 

01/01/2014 to 31/12/2014. Points may appear more than once as they have been highlighted at 

different shows. The below displays points of concern in alphabetical order from individual shows, the 

Total number of dogs affected by the point of concern listed, compared to the total number of dogs 

exhibited. Please note that some dogs may be present at several shows.             



Eyes Loose eyelids

As I was a replacement judge I did not count the 

number of dogs affected. 8 60

Eyes Loose eyelids only 1 was very noticable 4 66

Eyes Loose eyelids

Some harlequin Danes had excessive haws - 2 had 

haws covering over 1/3 of their eyes. 7 77

Eyes Loose eyelids 6 80

Eyes Loose eyelids 5 71

Eyes Loose eyelids

slight haw apparent in some harlequins although 

not over exaggerated. One continental exhibit 

unplaced showed more thank I like to see. 1 41

Eyes Loose eyelids 2 73

Eyes Loose eyelids LOOSE EYELIDS 4 91

Eyes Loose eyelids 6 52


